
Sinatra Discusses Race
In A Magazine Article

CHICAGO “You can’t hate,
and live e. wholesome life”, say-5I
Frank Sinatra, .in an article ap-i
pearing In the July Issue of EH- j
GNY Magaiine.

In a six page magazine article,!
“The Way I Look At Race”, Si-
natra tells EBONY'S New York
editor Allan Morrison, his feel- ;
mgs on the subject of race, and
his belief that “segregation will be
wiped out, in our lifetime.”

“Prejudice and good citizen-
ship”, says Sinatra, “just don’t
go together. Bigotry is un-Ameri-
can.”

Sinatra, who is starring in
“Kings Go Forth”, a movie deal-
ing with the subject of interracial
love, has long been a champion of
civil rights.

On the question of an enter-
tainer expressing his views on
national problems, Sinatra
nays: “I believe that an en-
tertainers function is to en-
tertain, But he is also a re-

sponsible citizen with the same
right® and obligations as the

nest man. When an entertain-
er shirks his duty as a citi-
zen in a crisis he is as much
to be criticized aa anybody
else,’*
Sinatra, told EBONY editor

Morrison of his friendships with
Negroes, “My friendships were
formed out of affection, mutual
respect and a feeling of having
something strong in common.
These are eternal values that can-
not be racially classified.”

Sinatra calls bigotry a national
disease that can be cured, and
says, “I am exceedingly optimistic
about the future of integration,
much more than many politicians.
Integration is inevitable and big-
oted dimwits cannot prevent it."

Soil and water conservation
should be basic to the operation of
all farms.

In an afternoon ceremony at the
Springfield Baptist Church, Raleigh
Route 2, Miss Eliza Virginia Lane
and Quentin Roacheil Dawkins ex-
changed marriage vows Saturday.
June 7,

The Rev. OlUe H Brodie of-
ficiated at the double-ring cere-
mony. Nuptial music was furn-
ished by Mr*. Geneva Brown
and Austin David Lane, Jr.
Soloist was Mrs, Frances F.
Selby of Greensboro.
The bride, the daughter of the

late James K. and the late Birde-
nan Lane, was given in marriage
by her oldest brother, Prof. Aus-
tin A. Lane of Henderson. The ¦
bride wore a gown fashioned of ;
silk Italian taffeta and Chantilly ;
lace. The basque fitted bodice fea-
tured a seberina scalloped. Neck-
line outlined with sequins and seed
pearls. The skirt extended into a

full train Her three quarter length i
veil of silk illusion was attached to j
a lace crown embroidered with >
seed pearls and sequins.

The bride carried a prayer book j
with white streamers to which was i
attached a single purple-tipped
white orchid

Mi#* Addis Lane of New
York City and Mr*. Iris L.
Man gum of the homo sisters of j
the bride were her attendants-

Rip Van Wink!®
! Couldn't Sleep with

Naggingßackache
Now! You CKO set the fast relief you need

from nagging backache, headache amt !
muscular aches and pal ns that often «iu»e ;
restless niKhts and miserable tired-out
feeling#, When these discomforts come on
with over-exertion or stress fi11

* “Yfl”
—you want, relief-want it fast!_ Another ,
disturbance may he mild bladder irritation
followingwrong foodand drlnk-often set-

ting up a restless uncomfortable reeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in S separate

ways 1 l.by speedy pain-relieving action to

ease torment of n&ftffins oackaene, ijeaa-
ftches, muscular aches and puins. oy

soothing effect on bladder irritation. 3. oy

mild diuretic action tending to increase j
output, of the 15 miles of kidney fcibe*-

Enjoy a good night's sleep and -ms |
»ame happy relief millionK have icr over ,
fin years. New large size save# money. ;
Get Doan's Fills today .

Watch The Progress of the Construction
OF A

BEAUTIFUL HOME

FOE SALE
7D6 Tower Street

BY

JOHN W. WINTERS
Complete Drafting of Plans—Supervision of Construction

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING
“For Homes That Are Different Let Me Build For You” J
TE 3-5251 1309 E - HARGETT

A Satisfied Customer is My Best Ad
ASK SOME OF THEM ...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vandergriff UOB 8. Coleman Street
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown 933 f. State Street
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miniz 315 E. Hoke btre^
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence demons . . • 1412 E. Lane -Tree*

Mr. and Mrs, John C. Washington "05 E. Eden ton Street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles La Sister ... 1621 Battery Drive
Mr. and Mrs. Lena Ray Herndon 131.6 S. Bloodworth Stree.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Montague 1300 East Edcntcn Street

Mr. and Mrs. James Green, Jr. Hil* *n!j E*tCn "a*!!!!?
Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Jones *l* bouth State Sir,

Mrs. Mary Jones **l2 Bedford Avenue

Drastic Reductions mean Extra Sav-

Clearance Sale!

“Raleigh’s Oldest Furniture Store”

G.S. TUCKER BROS, Inc.
112 E. Hargett St Dial TE 2-2563 !

Double-Ring Ceremony:

Springfield Baptist Church Scene
jOfLane-Dawkins Wedding Ceremony

They wore Identical street
length orchid-colored lace
gowns over taffeta. Their cas-
cade boquets of pink sweet
peas, pink earns,tions anti or-
chids were attached to net cov-
ered orchid-colored fans.
Mr. Archie. O. Wiley of Madison,

N. C. was the best man. Ushers
were Walter and George Lane, bro-
thers of the bride, Jasque Hinton
of Princeton, New Jersey, brother-
in-law of bride, Roman Greene
and Pascal Williams, both of Ral-
eigh, N. C.

Miss Estelle Lane, sisters of the
bride wore a blue lace sheath over

; blue satin with a georgette crape j
! back trimmed balloon and matching j
! accessories. She wore a corsage of j

pink roses.
Mrs. Dawkins is a graduate of !

Shaw University, Raleigh and has j
studied toward a Masters Degree

j at A and T College. Greensboro.
! She is a member of the faculty of
i Charles Drew High School, Madi-
! son.
! The bridegroom attended Llv- I
| ingstone College. Salisbury and Al- j
; lon University, Columbia. S. C. He j
i is a graduate of the South Portland j
! Normal Industrial School, South j
; Portland, Maine Mr. Dawkins is a i
| technician at the Westinghouse 1
j Television Corp. In Boston, Mass., j

! where the couple will make their i
j home.

I The bride's sisters entertained nf j
I (he home. Introducing the wedding j
| party was the bride's sister-in-law, '

1 Mrs Janies F. Lane. Washington, .

; D. C.
Assisting with the reception 1

I were: Mrs. Edith Price. Garner, N. |
| C. Mrs. Frances Selby. Greensboro, j
iN. C Mrs. Philli- Martin, Leaks- j
j ville, N C. Miss Dorothy S. Lane. ;

! Raleigh. N C. Mrs. Samuel and 1
i Mrs. Gwendolyn Hunters. New

I York City. Mrs. Ruthie Mac- Wiley,
i Madison. N. C Mrs. Lttdie Lane, i
' Goldsboro. N. C. Mr-. George j

; Young. Halifax. N. C Mrs Ruby
j T '"ne Whitaker. Raleigh, N. C Mr? 1
j Elouise Hinton. Princeton, New

i Jersey.
The couple left on a w edding

trio to Western North Carolina
i and Spartanburg. S. C. For her

going away outfit the bride
wore an aqua linen sheath with

white accessories.
Out of town guests attending the

wedding were Mrs Ristins Brad*
shaw, Bluefield, West, Va.; Mrs.
Frank Dalton, Mrs. Dewey Ziglar,
Mrs. Fannie Martin Mrs, Lois Mar-
tin, Mr. Nathaniel Carter, Mr. Win-
nerford Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Wiley, Madison; Mrs, Phillis
Martin
Frances Brown, Walnut Cove; Mr.

nd Mrs Astwood, Durham; Mr*, j
Frances Selby, Greensboro; Mrs. !
Sarouel, Mrs. Gwendolyn Hunter,
Mrs. Patricia Hunter Mayo, Master
Alfred Hunter, Miss Addie Lane,
Miss Estella Lane, New York City;
Mr, Richard Wright, Mr. Rubin !
Wright, Miss Mary Drsesford, j
Camden, S. C.: Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge !
Young, Halifax; Mrs. James F
Lane, Washington, D. C. Mi3s j
Georgia Carroll Lane, Mr. Austin !
David Lane, Henderson; Mr and ,
Mrs. George Lane, Goldsboro; Mr. ¦
and Mrs. Jaaque Hinton, Princeton, j
New Jersey

ENTERTAINED
The bridal party, relaitves and

friends were entertained at a lawn |
flipper Friday evening, June 8, at j
the home of the bride.

Wedding guests were entertain- j
ed at the home of Miss Dorothy S. \

Lane of Raleigh Sunday evening,
June 8, at a turkey dinner with
all the trimmings. After dinner
guests were taken on a motorcade
to view sights of the city.

On Monday relatives, friend*
and out of town guests of the bride
were entertained at a luncheon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, George
Lane, Goldsboro.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. ;

Richmond Wall a colorful dinner i
party was enjoyed by relatives and j
out-of-town guests of the bride. A j
menu of fried chicken, sweet pota- j
U souffle, linias, macaroni and i
cheese, harvarard beets, tossed sal- !
ad. hoi rolls and ice cream, was j
enjoyed by all.

Guests included. Mrs. Nathaniel
Hunter. Mrs. Samuel, Miss Estelle j
Lane. Miss Addie Lane. Master Al-
fred Hunter, New York City; Mr. j
•>nd Mrs. Jasque Hinton, Princeton
Yew Jersey; Mrs James P, Lane.
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Dorothv S.
’

!!", Mrs. Iris L. Mangrum., Ra- ;
leigh.
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MR AND MRS. QUENTIN R. DARK INS

Passport Ruling Proves!
Favorable To Robeson !

WASHINGTON -- (ANP> The
decision of the Supreme Court last

| week which deprived the secretary
jof state of me authority to deny

I passports to American citizens who
; i efusdd to sign non-Communists af-
i fidavits will assuredly have a fav-
| orable affect upon Paul Robeson's
| pass port application. This fact was

J revelaed by Joseph Forer, one of
j the- attorneys in the Roneson pass

| port case.
Robeson, a noted concert

singer, was deprived of bia

passport in 1950 on the grounds
i that bis travels abroad were

not to the best interest of this
country. Wien the State De-
partment refused to renew hi*
passport because be declined

j to sign affidavit denying pres-

I ent or recent membership in
j the Communist party, Robeson

remarked that: “The right to

travel Is also an equal right.”
He further stated that the de-

| mand that he sign the affidavit
was “an’ invasion of every con-

i stitutional liberty I have.”
These sentiments were practical-

! ’y upheld by Justice Douglas’ opin

i ion when he stated that “the right
| to travc-i is a part of the liberty of
| which the citizen cannot be de-

; Drived without due process of law
1 H the Fifth amendment.

The majority opinion signed by
! f've Justices further stated that

1 freedom of movement across fron-
; tiers ; n either direction, and in-

! ride frontiers as well was « part of
i our heritage.” It said that travel
abroad may be necessary for a
livelihood and “may be as close to

i she heart of the individual as the
; choice of what he eats, or wears.

The high court ruling earn®

in the caw of Rockwell Kent,
noted artist; Dr. Walter Brichl,
l.ns 'tingcles psychiatrist, and
Dr. Weldon 8. Dayton, cosmic
ray scientist of Corning, N. Y.
While Robeson’s ease was not

| included in the decision, it will
no doubt be grouped in the.

same category since the is-
sues are parallel.
In the 5-'t ruling the majority

opinion declared that the Secretary
of State do not have the authority
which he exercised in these cases
because “we are dealing here with !
citizens who have neither been ac-
cused of crime nor found guilty.
They are being denied their free-
dom of movements solely because
of their refusal to be subjected tr>
inquiry into their beliefs and asso-
ciations. . .

”

Douglas conceded that they “may !
or may not be Communists'* but j
“they do not seek to escape the law j
nor to violate it,”

My Neighbors j

“I’m wnminff yrftt, Wnfwr ,
Treeker, whatever yoii'te ,*

about to j&r j j
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Mh DRESS SALE! I
* • For Misses ® For Junior! ,W;

j • For Half Sizes ? For You
! APIIIBf M

4 8.00 1
ijr5

- 10.00 I
m, Jji * 15.00 1

I Sunbacks Eyelet?; k *'r ’ J|
; Shirtwaists Linens $
! fififf Chemises Sh a sharks

l/tATM* V§Sl Full Shirts Solid Colors ... §1
i B Straight Skirts Prints f

i \\ |H Drip-dry Fabrics Ginghams .
Wf Broadcloths ~

B;
! ® / \ ' n

tj
/! Many brand new dresses, Some from bus j-egul-iaPs

| /\\ stocks, all priced to save, save, save! Latest st£le&#£,?
> j; A favovite colors at just the right prices!
A 7 i <£¦* vsefiWE'Mi
()/ | Style SHog—Second tjoog. \
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HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED VALUES! |
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT |

FOR FINAL JUNE-TIME SAVINGS! I
leu’a Sport Shirts 1

Value, to53.9 S I

Wash 'n Wear' Leri's Weaves’ Batistes! Woven Prints!
_

ip
Prints, checks, novelty patterns' Buy your entire summer
of summer shuts now and SAVE! “

¦

i 0) i
| J'S Men’s Sport Shirts 1
i Ij !%T" f Regi 55,95 io 510,95 i

I
ijpg V, fi Some Wash ’n Wear! Tropical Weaves! Cords!

[„ pi *|,J| summer colors! Cool and comfortable styles and fabrics,^!
11l J| |m.l hot savings! Sizes 28 to 42. \

i Men's Store^Streat Floor fl
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